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The
Sporting
Thing
By Stan Gillen

Sports Editor
Syracuse Daily Orange

(Editor's note: This is the
return article of a pre-game
stor y sent to Syracuse last
week).

Treat or Treatment
State College, Pa., is in for both

a treat and the treatment this
weekend when Syracuse's two
eastern championship teams take
on Penn State's dangerous wrest-
ling and boxing combines.

The invading wrestlers have
breezed thru four dual meets in
easy fashion toppling Columbia,
Franklin & Marshall, Rutgers and
Army. Penn State likewise sports
a four win skein. Particularly
notable was the Stater's tremend-
ous showing against always-pow-
erful Lehigh, 17-14.

Murderers' Row
Defending EIWA champ,

Syracuse will toss three east-
ern champs against Penn State.
This "Murderers'Row" is com-
prised ofKen Hunte at 155 (and
also runnerup nationally). Pas-
cal Perri at 165, and 175 pound
George Gebhaidt.'Boxing coach Roy Simmons,

now in his 25th year as ring boss,
also will bring a defending east-
ern titleholder to the Keystone
state. Unlike the Orange wrest-
ling forces, the mittmen have,had
rough going thus far this season.

, Louisiana State, the national
champ, topped Syracuse in the
Sugar Bowl, 5-3. Last Friday
the. Piety leather-pushers jour-
neyed' to Minnesota only 'to
have the powerful Gophers clip
them, 5-3. Penn State held the
Minnesota team to a 4-4 tie in
their dual meet.
Syracuse's lone victory in the

ring this season came when Army
was decisively humbled, 5 1/2-2%.
Unused to defeat, the twice-trim-
med Orangemen will give the Nit-
tany Lion plenty of trouble.

Three Champs
Simmons will also bring along

three eastern champs to Penn
State this Saturday. Tim Cur-
ley, 145 pound champ, is Syra-
cuse's top man in the lower
weight divisions. Also on the
Orange roster is Chuck Rigo-
glioso, defending 155 pound
titleholder. Dancing Jim Rollier
at 165 is the third EIBA champ.
Just to make things interesting

for State ring followers, the meet
will pair off Marty Crandell and
Chuck Drazenovich again. Cran-
dell, national collegiate champ,
will again trade punches with his
old nemesis, EIBA champ Dra-
zenovich, the boy who decisioned
him in the easterns last spring
at Penn State.

Gymnasts Meet
West Pointers

Penn State's gymnastics crew,
with one victory over Michigan.
State under its belt, will have
plenty of work cut out for it when
it tangles with the Cadets of
Army at West Point tonight.

Army, one of the top teams in
the East, has already walloped
four opponents, the last triumph
being a 77 to 19 victory over the
University of Delaware.

The Lions moved into West
Point yesterday after leaving
State College in the morning.
Coach Gene Wettstone wasn't
available for a statement about
the team's chances before he left.

Coach Tom Maloney of the
Cadets has an experienced squad
ready to go against the Lions.
Nine of his stars are in their
last year at the academy and
give the squad experience in
every event.

Last year Army battled to a
7-won, 1-lost record that included
a 54-42 victory over Penn State. •

Wettstone will bank his hopes
for victory on slamming the
rope-climb, a feat his team per-
formed against the Spartans.
Rope-climbers Lee Perna, Sal Pos-
tich and Al Christie will be try-
ing for the first three pbsitions.

Rudy _Valentino, tumbler, will
be after another first for the
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Big Weekend Schedules Underway Again
(Continued from page one)

team strength does not end there
—l2l-pound Lou Tschirhart also
claims a clean slate, and Joe Set-
tanni, 145-pounder, was runner-
up in the 136-pound class in the
1949 EIWA's. He also has lost but
one this season.

The Lions will probably go into
today's big battle with almost the
same lineup that has submerged
four foes. Don Maurey, 136
pounds; Bill Santel. '165 pounds•
Mike Rubino, 175 pounds. and
Heavyweight Homer Barr have
yet to be beaten this year.

One possible change may take
place at 128 pounds. Jack Waters,
a hustling lightweight, may re-

place Dean Harbold, who has
won two and tied one of his fqur
previous duels.

The probable lineups:
Syracuse Penn State
Tschirhart 121 Reese

Nethersolo
Settanni
Hunte (c)
Perri • (c)
Gebhnrdt

136 D. Maurey
145 3. Maurey (c)

In quest of their first victories
of the current season, the fenc-
ing and swimming teams will re-
sume action at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

Coach Art Meyer's fencers will
try to get into the win column at
the expense of Temple University

Delaware. Holder of numerous Eastern and Southern A.A.U.
records, Campbell' has shattered his own University record on
three occasions this season.

in Rec Hall: The Lions showed
improvement in dropping a close
decision to Army at West Point
and should be in top shape for
the meet. The fencers dropped
their opening meet to Lehigh.

The Lions' varsity diver Rudy
Valentino will be at West. Point
with the gym team while the re-
mainder of the swimming squad
will seek to notch victory number
one for Coach Bill Gutteron at
Glennland pool. A good Univer-
sity of Delaware team will pro-
vide stiff competition.

A limited number of seats will
be available for spectators along
the side of the pool and in the
balcony.

Last night, the Nittany hoop
squad met Gettysburg in the first

meeting of the two schools since
pre-war days.

Today, the Lions are at Anna-
polis for their annual game with
the Midshipmen, winding up a
three-game road tour.

The gullets of Gettysburg own
an eight and seven record for the
season against a nine and five
slate for the Blue. and White.

dniy one team, Pittsburgh, was
faced by the Bullets and the
Lions. Pitt defeated Gettysburg,
59-57, while State took two games
from the Panthers, 34-21 and 58-
51.

Navy has a record of eight and
six, and like the Lions, lost an
encounter with Penn by a 72-69

,score.

After Graduation, what will YOU do?
Executive Careers in Retailing

reward Trained Men and Women
Interesting, responsible positions in merchandising, ad-
vertising, fashion, management, personnel, or teaching
await men and women graduates of the foremost School
3± Retailing. A one-year graduate program leading to
Master's degree combines practical instruction, market
contacts, and supervised work experience—with pay—-
in leading New York stores. Special programs for bach-
elor's degree candidates and for non-degree students.

REQUEST BULLETIN C-66

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING

100 Washington Square, New York 3, N. Y.

revolution! • • • in shirts!
its soft collar

Boxers To Meet
Three Champs

won't wrinkle • • • ever!

A "loaded" Syracuse boxing
team will show its wares in Rec
Hall tonight when the Orange
forces face Penn State's boxers.

The jayvees open the night's
ring spectacle at 7 p.m. followed
by the varsity sluggers an hour
.later.

Both -teams have been tested
three times this season. The Lions
sport a- 1-1-1 record while the
Orange won once in their three
battles.

NOW!
At Your

Warner Theatre

Colbourn
VAN JOHNSON
JOHN HODIAK

RICARDO MONTALBAN
"Battle Ground"

Sta e

DAN DAILEY
CORINNE CALVET

"When Willie Comes
Marching Home"

fey
ALLAN "Rocky" LANE

and BLACKJACK
"The WYOMING

Bandit"

The Lions pummeled Western
Maryland, 5 1/2-2%, but succumb-
ed to Michigan State 5-3. The
Piety forces laced Army, 5 1/2-2 1/2,
besides losing to L.S.U., 5-3.

Three Eastern champions, 145-
pounder Tim Curley; 155-pound-
er Chuck Rigoglioso; and 165-
pounder Jim. Bother and NCAA
Heavyweight titlist Marty Cran-
dell are tthe headliners of the
Syracuse ring unit.

The evening's finals betweenEIBA titleholder Chuck Drezen-
ovich and Marty Crandell shbuld
see plenty of free swinging lea-
ther.

Probable starting lineups:
Penn State jayvees: i2s—Joe Reynolds;

130—forfeit; 136—John Beiter; 145—Ed
Kohrbeek ; 155—Pat Heirns or Beau! .Win-
ter; 165—80 b Keller; 175—Charley Wil-
son; Unl.—Charley Godlasky.

Penn State varsity: 126—John Hanby ;
130—Harry Papacharalambous ; 135—John
Albarano or Curt Crooks; 146—Frank
Gross ; 155—Lou Koszarek ; 165—Pau)
Smith; 175—Jack Bolger; Unl.—Chuck
Drazenovich.

the new Van Heusen CENTURY shirt
1776! . . . 1789! ... 1848! . . . now the revolution of 1950 in

shirt neatness and comfort with America's most talked-about
shirt—theVan Heusen Century! Its collar,woven in onepiece,

' has no linings or fused layers, Like ordinary collars, to
wrinkle. Keeps neat day and night ...without starch or stays.
Even fold line is woven in so it can't fold wrong .

. . feels
handkerchief-soft on your neck. Truly an amazing shirt!

Both qualities in two collar models, single or French cuffs.
Century 100 Regular, $3.95 Century 400 Regular, $4.95
Lentury 200 Wide-spread, $3.95 Century 500 Wide-spread, $4.95
A new shirt free if your Van Henson shrinks out of size!

9 •Van Ileusen, • ,

sums"theworld'ssmartest"
Order Flowers NOW

For

VALENTINE'S DAY (
•FREE DELIVERY 7 I
•FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED

ANYWHERE

BILL McMULLEN FLORIST
Phone 4994 135 S. Allen St.

PIIILLIPS•JONES CORP.. NEW YORK/. N. Y.

VAN HEUSEN PRODUCTS - Now at

MEN'S
R'S
SHOP

MONTE NAM CIAMPUS
afihro Ava, State Coltem
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